
THE  GYFIO  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBEPITA

T4   September    1993
\,

We   had   a   good   attendance   at   our   last  meeting   on   September   7th   including   Past   Governor
of   D-8   Keith   Brad]ey   of   the   Sherwood   Park   Club,.  to  welcome   our   guest.   speaker   Jan   F6x,
who  was   accompanied   by   Bruce   Duncan,   Gen.,ral   Manager,    E`dmonton   C,ity   Planning   Department:

After   her   introductio.n,   Jan   Fox   then   introduced   her.mother  and   father,   Pat   and.Dorothy
from   S.askatoon.   We   learned   that   her   father  was   a   f.ormer  member   of   the   Saskatoon   Gyrd   Club
and    in   ttie   past   had   participated    i.n   o`ur   an.nual   Curl-a-rama    in   Ban ff ,   Alberta.

John   Ross    introduced~Jan,   who   is   the   Warden   of   the   Edmonton   Women's   Prison.    She   has   had
more   than   12   years   experience   in   the   Correcti.ons   Service  of

:co.mmun i -ty ,  -re-g io`na T` -an-d  -na-t i=-ona 1    he~a~dapaTfEfsi=~ PTi 6`f`-io=he-`r
Edmonton    in   March    1993,    she  was   the   Assis.tant   Warden   at   the   P;hitentiary    in   Saskatchewia'Jn.

Jan   has   a   BA   (advanced)    in   Psychology   from   the   University   of   Saskatchewari.   She   is   a'c.tive
in   a   num.ber   of   community   grgups   and   was   a   member   of   Rotary.  in   the   community   of   Prince
ATbert.   She   is   also   a   board   memb.er   of   the   Canadian   Criminal   Justice  Association.

She   ggve   a   most   informative,    interesting   talk  about  women   in   Federal   Prisons,   which   at
present   number   200   compared   to   12,000  men.   Most  women   convicted   for   vi.olent   crimes   are
doing   so   as   a   result   of   incidents   which   :i[nvolved   violence   and   abuse  within   a   relat.ionship.

A   new  womeh's   prison   is   planned   for   Edmonton   and   six   sites   are   currently   being   considered
by   a   committee  made   up   largely   of   Edmontoni;ns,   representing   various   parts   of   the   community.
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A   Citenzens   Advisory   Committee  will   meet  with   prison   officia.]s   regarding   t-h.endvahttlaS
rehabilitation   of   i'nmates.

A   good   question   and   answer   period   followed   Jan'.s   presentation   and   the   thanks   of  our   club
were   nicely   expressed   by   Roger   Russell.
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on   September   7.th   and   told   us   all   about   the   purpo.rted   good   things   of   those   boFn   under   the   ;ign
of   Virgo   -which   seemed   to   describe  .our   good   friend   Owen   very  well.
Also   adding   another   milestone   this   month   will   be   Bernie   Brown   on   September   13th   and   Vern  Sadd
on   the   ]9th.      Our   best  wishes   to   each   of   you   and  may   you   enj.oy   a   great   day   a  many  rfuore.

lt  was   reported   that  We.s   Van   Dusen   is   doing  well   after   his   recent   surgeryHealth   6  Welfare   -
and   that   he   had   returned   home   to  Vancouver.
We.understand   that   Andy   Carabott    is   having   a   bout   with   the   'f]u   bug,   but  we   hope   he  will
soon   be  better.

In   Review
of   the   annual   Gyroette  Golf   Scramble.    In   turn   Ernie   .thanked   everyone   for   their.support.  and
then   sugges{t€d   that   he   thought   Owen   Cornish   should   take  over  arrange.ments   for   next   year.
However   in   rebuttal,   Owen`,s   remarks   ended  with   the.  suggestion   -''that   if   it   ain't   broke   -
don't   fix   it!

-Presi.dent  John   congratulated   Ernie  Siege]   and   committee   for   the  .recent   success

--~On--the,  ho.r i zon
September   22   at   Northlands.   Cost   $17.50   per   person.   Payment  wa;.  to   h`av.e   been   made   to  John
by   30  August   -so   if  you   haven't   paid   up   please  do   so   pronto.

-Night  At.=The   Races   -as   arra.nged   by   John   Stropp~a   -is   arl   set   fo-r  `Wednesd.ay~



Gy`ro   Found6rls Ni`:ght   -w.e   h.aye   been   advised   that   this   annual   gathering   has   been   arranged
for  J4onday   even .i.ng   Oc.tober    l8t h,.  to  be   held   at   the   Regency   Hotp]
Th.is    i,s   now`  a   Qu.ad-CTub   affair   and   this   year   the   Crossroads   G.yro   C]ub   are   in   charge   of
a r ra ng emen t s .

Nor.e   about   this   later,   but   meantime  mark   the

Gyro   Club   of   Calgary

date  on   your   calendar  and   plan   to  attend.

®

+

-will   be   holding   thei`r   annual   :I:nstaHation   Party   on   Saturday
October   16th,1993,   at   the   Blackfoot    Inn.    Cocktails   6:00   p.in.   Dinner   7:00

Gyro   District   VIII    Governor's   Bulletin   dated
the  May,   June,   July   issue   of   the   Gyroscope

4   September,   report:s   as   foHows:-Quote"   ln
(page   9)    it  was   proclaimed   by   then   President

Marty   Larson,    that   the   period   from,October   14   to   November   30,1993   shall    be   MEMBERSHIP
MONTH`'    in   Gyro".    )unquote).
There   is   reference   to  a   "Membership   Recruitement   Guide''   but   no   copy   enclosed.   However  our
President   John   Stroppa   has   a   copy   and   will   be   giving   us   the   required   information.

Food   For   Thought   -   What this   country   needs   is   more   people   to   inspire  others  with   confidence,
and   fewer   people   to   discourage   any   initiative   in   the   right   direction.   More   people   to   get
into   the   thick  of   things   and   fewer   to   sit   on   the   sidelines   merely   finding   fault.
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Laughter`   is   the   best   medicine -A   husband   phoned   his   wife   from   his   office   and   said   he  was

going   fishing   over   the  week-end,   and   asked   if   she  would   pack   a   bag   for
pack  my   blue   pal.amas"   he   said,   ''because   after   a   day   of   fishing,    I    like
around   for   relaxation''.
He   returned   from   the   trip,   but   no   fish,   but  with   tales   of   the  big   ones
he   asked   his   wife,   "why   didn't   you   pack  my`  silk   paj.amas?"   to  which   she
Ill    did   dear,    I    put   them   in   your   tackle   box''.

him.   I.Be   sure   to
to   shower   and   lounge

that  got  away.   Then
replied   sweetly,

``k                                                                                                                     *`                                                                                                              t-`           ,
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from   her".      First  'man   -"but   he   didn't   sign   his   name.I.
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VOx   pop   -

There  was   a   young   lady   from   France
Who   thought   that   she'd   j.ust   take  a   chance,
So  for  an  hour  or   so  she  I.ust   let   herself  go   --
And   now  all   her   sisters   a-r€  aunts.

Intelligence   is   like   a   river,   the   deeper   it   runs   the   less   .noise   it  makes.(Allan      )
(Warrack)

Happiness    is.   a   consc.ious   choice,   not   an   automatic   response.    (Neil    Sheidow)

If  you   are   patient   in   one  moment   of   anger,   you  will   escape   a

lf   you   can   find   humour   in   anything,   you   can   survive   it.    (Wes

A   w.e.1.1    informed   man    is   one   who   has   Just   been   to.1d   by   his   wife,

The   reason   that   people   blame   things   on   previ.ous   generations,
one  other  choice.

hundred   days   of   sorrow

Van   Dusen)

what   she   thinks   of   him.(Howard
(wi  1 son

is   there   is   only



Membership     -we  understand   that   are   two  newest  members   of  our  Gyro  club   are   to  be  officially
Gyro   at   our   next  meeting.   They   are   Patrick  A.   Rasko   and   Dean   Paterson.   We  areinducted   into

looking   forward-to   their   active  membership.  in   our   family   of   friends,   so   let's   be  on   hand   to
make   them  welcome.

OUR    NEXT    MEETING

\`.i",lfif
\+

THE    DATE       -       TUESDAY    21     SEPTEMBER

.___:_.|H_ilLJLC_i   -MA_YIA I _R_.GO±E=£LU_B__
THE   T"E   -       12:00   NOON

Program   Team   No.2   with   Team   Captain   Dick   Ogilvie,    Gunnar   Anderson
and  Andy   Friderichsen   are   in   charge  of   arrangemeFits.

Our   guest   speaker   will    bc   Mr.    Raymond   A.    Ga.11,   former   Director
of   Canadian  Affairs,.   SMWIA,    recently   retired.   His   list   of   career
and   service   credentia]s   is   outstanding;   e.g.   Chairman   of   the
Building   a   Construction   Trades   Dept.   in   Canada:    Can.adian   Federatip
of   Labour  Task   Force  member   re:   Canada/U.S.   Free  Trade,   etc.   etc,.©    ;:a::::::.Ld;Tt[ub;; ('b'FL;I:;LgLT;h::'i::::i:;t:Lfud::T;

His   talk  will   be   on   ''Free  Trade".      Your   attendance  with  .a
would   be   appreciated.

see  you   there
retread


